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Love's Mutations.
I do not love thee now a once I did.
Although thy love, they say, is still unchanged;

tears will come it in
To how time has rendered I a w Elve; hut

once ,er
vnreweei ana passionaieaream oi eariy invo.

Still there are moment when I think of thee
As once I thought of thee in diva Ions- - rnna

f 'h'rTt, rTWd ft .If
Worships imflge as it did of old.

ail that wealth ..f love I never told.

And all thv wcrds to me agin are spoken
As if thy form was bwide me here
As if love's golden chain were still unbroken
As if I still " gai ng on thy smite.

And thou with thy tuod look rapt the
while.

I do not say if thou should'st e'er return.
That I could love thee as in days gone by.

And yet within the spirit's inmost urn.
The ember efthal love smouldering lie.

But all teo slight the warmth that they retain.
For even thy presence to restore again.

I do not ask thee now to think of me,

as a friend whose best heart wishes are
That sunny daya may ever shine en thee.
And that some naidea in thy home afar, -

When from thy heart thy first love is removed
May lore thee tenderly as once I loved.

TflS ABSENT WIFE.
BT ALLAN CSA.VT.

I wish my Meg were homo again.
For wow she's been Isng awa,

An I am dowiedown hers my lane
Wi' nane to cheer me noo, ava.

I'll belt my plaid an grip my

An' to my beot wi' a' my birr
YeMreea lay alane the

I'll lay my lug I'll lie by her.

The is laag an' mirk' the lift
An mony brae an' burn between,

But is time or toil
To clasp the waist we love at e'n ?

An' ba will lak me in her arms
An' ca' me a' that's and dear.

An' kin me ower an' ower an' wet
My with fond affection's tear.

An' the wilt tell me a' her love.
Doubts, dreams sn' thinkings, joy an" woe.

As an' artless as the
'mang the plays.

Ob sirs, but thing,
The human bosom's blessed sun, .

An' oh may shine cloudless on
Falil the thread o life be spun.
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IHE WEDDED LIFE.
BY MRS. SANFORH.

The fiist yetr ofa young womnn's
wedded life is generally the most un-
happy, and most trying one she ex-
periences. However intensely we
"ay have studied the character ofour
affianced, in all its narrow windings,
still shall we find, whea we become
wives, that we have yet
to learo. By actions are the affec-
tions on either side shown, and al-
though u is the power and the nature
ot woman to manifest her devoted-nes- s

by a thousand little nttonti.mc
must not

not the like.
repine she receives

Tlie leeltnjis of the oiher
I n,t - 1 . I

sex are
fTA.Ivertiements (exeept 11 exquisite

cases accompanied they Were,

"

Hickory

Doct.

I

heather

lovely

year

ic Happier, anti we may tor a
moment wuh they were so, but we
shail restrain so selfish a desire, if we
reflect how much more unfit they
would be by such a consiiiuiion to
bear the crosses and the buffets of
woild.

It is said that lovers' are
but the renewal of love, but it is not
so in truth. Continued differences
and will undermine the
strongest affection, and a wife cannot
be too careful to avoid disputes uoon
the most trival subject; indeed, it is
the every day occurrences which trv
the love and temper of the married''; itreat occasions lor ouarroli sel
dom occur; every wish, every preju-dic- e

must meet with attention, and
the first thought of a woman should
be the pleasing and providing for her

It is impossible to enumer
ate all the little incidents which may
annoy married men, or the little, tin- -

Yet are there hours when unbid, obtrusive pleasure whlrh ;s the
think usestranged. power ol ile to thrU"h--
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bear his pleasures on her mind. She
must act lr him in prelerence to

A' trerVii'-f.v'-'w- ri,

mid ivs ho-ne- . Tit a woman who
itt-- s it-- r I'Usb tlid uiiliuil t!it !. o

ul h-- i nat'iM-- , llits will be
iileasuic, nut :i t :k; anil tn make linn

iiii'p, slie wi I never grudge ai
acrili.:e il st-l-

I I'e leiiti-s- t uiisorv a wonin cm
expeii-.'tic- is tlie cliauied heart, ;ill(l
lliC alien ilr-- alle:lli;is ol her hlM

uanu; but ev n in tliat piii.lol case
he must not she utust bear

with patience nJ rtit attic her great
ilis:ipjiiiiit iieiit; site imisl return gnoil
Ur evil io t'ie u'mosl. and her con
. Jati'iti wdi br-- liie coniciiii"nt'ss that
ner tiials hate not tlieit lis or con
tmii in:e in .iny decline f all'ection
or duty on her part

if

Some women, in order to win back
iheir husband's wandering love, have
recourse to attempt to amuse hi

jealousy; but Inevare much, mistaken
in pursuinz such a course. A man,
however debased his conduct, never
entirely forgets the love he once bore
to ihe wife of his youth; there are
moments when feelings of tenderness
for Iter will return with force to his

heart; to reip the benefits of such
moments, the injured, forgiving wife,
must still be enshrined in the purity
ol former times. A husband will ex-

cuse hislault to himself; and, in some
measure, stand exonerated in the
world, if the wife relax in tlie pro
priety of her conduci; while on the
contrary, the gentle forbearance, ihe

patience, and ihe un- -

nb'rtiMve rectitude of the woman he
injures, will deeply strike to Ins heart,
ind do much to w in htm back to ins
fnrmpr love, nnd the observance ol
the vows he breathed at the nltar
where his heart was devoted to the

beintr from whom lie has wandered.
A kind look, an alleciionaie expres-- .

. . l l: ..,:r
sion liall utterea, must nnu ma

to his side, and she must with smiles
nf ipn.lpmpss. encourace the return
ing affection, carefully avoiding nil re-

ference to her sufferings or the cause

f them. ' ,

This will not be difficult lor good,
sensible women, to pcriorm. uur
love, which before marriage is con- -

sirained by the modesty ana reserve
. sntrAilllPvl

. . . . a ft n 1 1 iff our " a in
large, is little short ol tmny mur afterwards;
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scorn; all i swaliowed up in it. An

aff.'c:ion .te wife dings t- - her hus- -

band ihroiiL'h poverty nnrt ri.rues; au

more the woild recedes from him.

the more fiimlv will nr' ;v '
he will 1h bw nun"11"

.i t.- - r.u have sunr.u .

Will' e

let-- it
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eu.ploymentsshe

unoomulairiinif

nigs to De forgotten or absorbed. No
sa:iihce wn he loo g.e.it the fiint- -

AOff Bm'.l. ...til ,
mii.c win not oe re;arJed too

little; quick at feeling unkindnpss, we
are also quick at feeling tenderness;

' vc,y inning circumstance is
sufficient to awaken or still th
of our heart, and bring us misery or
..ui.ijiuess.

From tit 8u lamia Evening Gtutll.
"When Adam delv'd and Eve spilttj
Where was then the gentleman!"- -

Let any man watch the movements
of society, with the disposition and
ability to trace the relation of cause
and eflect, and I am quite sure that
he will be led to one conclusion, viz:
that most of the broils, street fights,
duels, and other outrages that infest
society, aitd spurn all cecencv, ori- -

ginate with a particular class of men
ruffians and blackguards, claiming

to be --gentlemen." And the process
wnicn leaus to ine street tight, or du-

el, or other outrage, is often this?
A man of low and unprincipled mind.
comes in possession ol a little prop
erty, wnicn ne may do by inheritance,
by swindling, or "by . marriage. Or
being without property, he may some
how or other become" allied with a
wealthy family. He nt once sets up
for a "gentleman." His claims, per
haps are admitted by congenial
spirits, and he is taken (filth and all)
to their own bosoms, without contami
nating any butty. But again.a man
of equally low and unprincipled mind,
but without money or rich relations.
seeing that decency of character is
not essentia! to admission into "good
society." sets up his pretrnsions, and
manfully resolves to be :t gentle-
man." Then comes the'Mu of w ar,"

the poor blackguard is enraged to
find himself spurned by tho rich black-
guard, (or by the po ir blackguard
having rii-- relations.) The poor ruf-- j
h in, tfuea'ens the noli rufii ins. (or

rich relation.)
iii.les. nist 1 . , ".r.
ti.inj but ami piinciplc: anil
wllt'ii t ley meet, then ro n- -t the
dead v ronllict. Tue one nr th- - oil- -'
e fills. Tlie coMiriiiimt v is ajip It.-- s 1

and evited. cvoipnliv ?V

aroTse.l f .r the one ir forth--

i weie bet er fir popil-i- mpa-th-

lo let them b th alon- -. It w. r
better to weep lor outraged deeency,
and violated law. I rppe:it the re-- ;

maik, tint most of the bro Is, street
fi'jh's, and duels, are the work of low;
ruffians (and I will in extenuation.
and in charity, a id idioM pl.ii niiL' to
he gentlemen."' And I wi1! 'j Is- add.
that among the tru'v worthy and re-- -

secl;il'le portion of s uriet y, there is

too often a feeling which degrades it. '

fi :.. ..i.- - ..ii : ..
I fiere - roir-- i ,ii'. m v .

well for
ser.-i- , circ.mfer- -

the lroth of exclusive-- 1

- !..ness. novvever in m v it may hp.
Wealth, or the. appearance of it. is

envied; and (sad truth) sometimes by
those w ho loathe the process by which

is sonietiaies acquired. ' 1 most
earnestly invoke the honest portion
of society to rise above this feeling.
Wealth, honestly acquired, is one ot
God's blessings, and the honest indtis--

t . I r o
Wh.cn , an

And will him who
envies tlie scountirei ricn man,ur.cauxc
he is rich: Sir It nol improbable
thai you would be the scoundrel, if
you would also ce tiie ricn man.

A higher tone of society is wanted.
Ruffians, and profligates, and despi- -

sers of God's law, rich or poor, must
not be envied must not be patronized

must not bask in the smiles of ''pol-
ished society" especially of "lovely
woman." Women! (I will not sny
ladies, because the term is degiaded
by too frequent application to the
frivolous and the unprincipled,) W
man! inasmuch as the scoundrel who
has not grace enough to fear God, has
yet selfishness enough to stand in awe
of you smile not on the profligate
or ruffian, however gracefully he may
dance (!) or adroitly flatter: spurn
him rich or poor a way with all

tinselled associations, and' feel nnd
that "good society" and

virtuous and intelligent society, are
one and the same; lay this thing lo
heart, for much is in your power, and
proportionally high your responsi-
bility to so"ieiv and t God.

Ba M atchks Mr. Binn was seiz
ed with a bad pnin in hts s'omach the

ulisn io'hpr ni?ht. nnd trot out nt bed to
from bi.n. j look for his hot drops. From the

he bis r ck uua t.I icp on the mantie piere hp

't niPPl t- - be . rowv",,"'"i( hr ,lipM.n , 'she tk nn
w .en he nn,, nw ftK mhef ,,e
ti-i- mmle at the trow n . . or .. ..t. . tr--. jne is ioc.....u ....o..i Ci.c., ......
. it t...j o.rpnsures; snppeu

vrnt to his vexation by exclaiming.
Dantf these matches won't go. --

1 1 is, wife caaie now to his assistance,
and upon the other end of the mantle
piece lotind some matches, and hav-

ing obtained a light, and the first ob
ject that met the astonished eyes of
both wens the head of her best,

cotrrb, with every tooth
broken out and thrown upon the
floor. ' As" Mr. Binn st od looking
aghast at the destruction worked by
hisown misguided hands, Mrs. B.
cast a reproachful glance at him.' and
retired to her bed without
syllable.

utterinr a

The Cedars of Lebanon.
A curious a countol the illustrious

cedars of Lebanon, is given by De
I.a I toque, in Ins Young de ISirteet
du Mount I.ibun, 1772."

'I lorestis inui'd en.hue a
ced.us, prodigious weight so lonsi lime, the

so large, indeed, the palms of
st other large whi.-- the ident mother of all, has tsn-w- e

seen, could not compared ducd them the power, tlia
them. these prim:ipal comes, the de-ce- d

a scends, immediaielv
lesser ones, some very small,
mingled trie large trees, or in
little clumps near them. Ttiey differ-
ed not in their foliage, which resem-
bles the juniper, and is creen through
out the year; but the great cedars
spread at their summit, from a
nerfeel round: whereas thp small ones

a pyramidal the cv- - "g'f-'e- d

press. Both duse the same pleas
ant odor; the large s yield
fruit, n I a ore shape al i.ost
like the pine, hut of brown-
er color and compacter shell. It
gives pleasant odor, an I con-
tains a sort of tr.msp oent
halm, which "M'7.esoiil lliroti.h

ei I a falls drop by d op.
This fruit, which it is difficult t sepe-rat- e
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ience, wanting two inches; :ind the!
whole extent of brandies, which
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perfect formed a circum-

ference of about one hundred and
twenty feet.
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the chapels our tries.
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such veneration for these cc
that on the day ol .

thev celebrate festival under
with great solemnity;
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sustain the immense weight of ing, and the moment it is finish 3
rem unmg for so a : ' the indecent haste, as

I procured more particular though he were rushinrj out of. d
of fact; it hat been theatre or other public place.

confirmed by the testimony of many I 1 1. Stops at the door, or
persons, who ha vnften witnessed ft. ! portico, and casts a stupid stare in

is the Secretary of the j of each person passing,
Patiiarch to me in pecially the

one his I t2. talk loud, as soon
"The cedars of Lebanon, which, he gets into the open air, eipecial- -

as the l'3iiliriit says, himself
plantpd, ate situated in a little plain,
somewhat below the summit,

Mount Lebanon, wheie, the
winter, a great qu m'.ity of falls,
ana continues tor tfnee months or
longer. The cedars are high, but
iheir boughs spread out parrallel with
ground into a circle, formin; almost
a shield against the sun. .But when
the snow fills, which would be heap
ed upon them in so great a quantity

111 c o not
twenty a a without
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The ecceiuiio Rowland Hill,
the numerous religious noticps

which it was his custom to read every
Sabbath, after service, once delivered
the following. "An humble partaker,
in Christ desires to know why Broth-
er Hill finds it necessary to ride to
church in a sumptuous carriage, when
his Divine Master never rode any
where except tin an assf ttpon which'
pious inquire- - Brother Hill, shoving up
his spectacles on his forehead, and
with an air of great humility, thus
commented;"! would say in answer
to mv humble brother, that I have a
carriage, but no beast such as bur mas-- .
tei rode. However, if my worthy
hrother will present himself at the
door of my dwelling on the next
Lord's-da-y ready saddled and bridled,
I will ride him to church.

Fkmalk Mail Robber. In the
Memoirs of the Duchess of St. Albans,
it is related that Sir John Cochrane,
being erirjaged in Argyle's rebellion'
airtiiist James II, was taken prisoner
after a resistance, and sen-

tenced to be hanged. His daughter
having noticed that the death warrent
was expected from London attired
herself in men s clothes, and twice
attacked and robbed the mails (be-

tween Bedford and Berwick) which
conveyed the death . warrents, thus
delayed the execution and giving time
to Sir John CochraneS father, the
Earl of DunJonald, to make intrest
with Father Pel?r, (a Jesuit) King
James's confessor, who for ihfj sum of

hundred thousand pounds, agreed
to intercede with his tisne. aa 10
proem ffji rnitouuV-wmc- was effect
ed. Her great-gran- d daughter, Miss
Stuart, of Allen Bank, married the
late Mr. Thomas Colitis's father;

Self Made Men. The following
paragraph, from thtf pen of Horace
Greelv, of the New York Tribune
snsaks vo'uines of encouragement to
the ; men of our land. It is a no--

totious fact, that many very m.tny of
the master spiriisofthis country are
selfmnde men, who have risen by
their own energies from the humblest
walks of life. These "twin jailors of
the heart, low birth and iron fortenc,"
are great obstacles to young and as-

piring minds; but energy, constancy
and faith, scatter them from the path
to distinction, as the winds scatter
the leaves ot autumn. There is, in
truth, "no such word as failT

"I have often worshipped in a Bap
tist meetinghouse in Vermdnl, where
on, at its construction, some thirty
years ago, a stud i jus and exemplary
voting man was for some time em-Mov-

as a carpenter, who afterwards
qualified himself and entered upon
the responsibilities of the Christian
ministry.-Th- at young man wns Jsrcd
Sparks," since editor of the North A- -

mencan Keview, o! Washington s vo
luminous wrinnss, &.C., and nowrec- - .

ognised as one of the foremo't schol-

ars, historians and ctitics in America."

Uich-ve- rt. A few days since, it

countryman walked into a broker's of
fice on Main street, and without tak-

ing any pirticular norice of his
whereabouts, he took ott his coat ana
handkerchief, threw them on a chair,
sat down,calied out in sn Authorita-

tive lone: -- Is that water hot?" Wa-

ter, sir,' said the clerk, who had been
watching bis movements wiih some
liitle curiosity, "What water! You
certainly are under a mistake, sir!

Mistake the d I, sit! I want .J cet
shaved, why don't you get year hxtns
in readiness! I'm in a hurry!" beg
patdon, sir," said the astonished clerk,
'hut this is not a barber's shop it is

an Exchange office.'' "An exchang!"
office? 'exclaimed the astonished
outer, "whew! there's something

wrong on the rolls by hokey. I as-

ked a person on the street where I
ones could get shaved, and directed me

out in be nii.lst of the service, not here." The clerk looked blank, and
tiiififqi" n lv obliging e eral persons the countryman put on his coat to
i. reni-- e. some, and treaifmg seek elsewhere lor a snaving snop.
upon s nie of tlie others, and attract-- ! Just at the moment ti wag popped hi?

inir the attention of all by the noise head in the door and aid. 'Hallo, old
wl.icl. mpanitfs his exit. j fellow, shaving" done here on anew

10. life tarry till the service principle how's your head TV The
coiicliidee. he is sure t get his hut, qountryman sloped, the clerk bit his
nnd put bis lutnd upon the pew-doo- r finger, and the wag regaled himself
while the benediction is pronounc. 1

with a board grin Ece. Gax.


